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The Blacksnitbsr Assoclation of I'[lssourl 16 a
chapter of The Art Ist-Blacksmlt hs'
Assoclatlon of North Amerlca. Tbls
orEanlzatlon 1s devoted to preservatlon,
advancement, and communlcatlon between
blacksnlths of lttlssouri and surroundlng
areas. BAIII's newsletter's goal 1s to support
these 1deas. Letters to the edltDr, tech
tlps, tools for sa1e, or any ldeas whlch
further these ends wlll be consldered for
pub11cat1on.

Occaslonally some naterlal lncluded in tbls
publlcatlon wlll be copyrlghted aDd may not
be reproduced wlthout wrltten consent of the
autbor. BAll[ welcomes the use of any other
naterlal printed 1n thls newsletter provlded
the author and thls or8anlzatlon be glven
cred 1t .
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I'TEIBERSH I P REI{EVALS

Be sure to check the date on the label of
your newsletter. Thls 1s your Eembershlp
renewal date. Ife w1lI lnclude a renewal
remlnder ln your copy of the Dewsletter wheD
your membershlp 1s du6 to explre. If the
date on your n€)wsletter label Ls Dot correct,
please notlfy BerD.l€ Tappel a6 soon as
Poss 1bI e .
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ABAI\A Memb ership Applic ation
Name:

Address:

City:

Phone: (

[New Member

How did you learn about ABANA?

tr
tr
tr
D
D
tr

Regular Member

Family Membership (one Vote)

Senior Citizen (age 65)

Overseas Memberahip

State:

Contribu0ory

zip:

Library

flRenewing Member

in the Artist-BlacksmithB' Arsociation of North America and enclose
t aa my annual memberehipdues for one year.

MasterCard El

Card Number

Our annual 2 day workshop w11I again be held
Ntarch 24-25 at Southern Il1lnois UDlverslty
at Edwardsville, 1n Tom Glpes sculpture
studlo.

Exp. Datc (Requir"O l--7_-l
Chcrh uurt be ln U. 8. qrrrenc,
SEND RENEUTALTO:
ABAfilA (8r2) e88-6ere
P.O. Box 1181 Nashville, IN 4?448

DUG! Distrlbutloa:
I Ycar Subocrlptlon A.ovlt.! Rlag: 68.5S f %.q,
Adm. Olficcr & Othcr ABANA prdecfr (Co crrrrcr. etc.)r AI.ES llt.o0

Peter RDSS, head blacksmlth at
will be our demonstrator. Peter
V1111aEsburg for many years and
speclallst iD colonial lronwork.

$35.00 yr

$40.00 yr

$26.00yr

${S.OOyr

PETER ROSS I'ORKSHOP

VISAE

hereby apply for memberahip

Itlr. Ross has volunteered to accomodate any
speclal requests, that ruembers nay have,
Please wrlte co11n Cax0pbel1 wlth these
requests. Col1n wI11 relay the lnforrnation to
Peter so he can brlng the rl8ht tools.

Ve are fortunate to have Peter Ross for tbls
workshop. As several of us can attest, he 1€
a skllled teacher and smlth, You w111 be
reclevlng a more complete inforuatlon packet
wlth naps, moteLs and the like as ltarcb
approaches .

$f00.00 yr

$25.00 yr

Checkrlvloney Order E

\{11} lamsburg,
has been at

ls a leadinS

VlDEO TAPES

Last lttarch Steve Baker, BAIiI' s Presldent,
taped "Bam's Greatest Hits \'lorkshop". For
s20 you can have your very owIt vldeo tape.
Steve has spent conslderable tlme copylnE
these tapes and wllL donate $1o of the $20
back to BAI{. Drop Steve a line at 519
Locust, l{onroe C1ty, }Io. 63456.

P. S. Thls tape ls 6 hours lon8, a barEaln!



NOV 1 1t h l,[eet 1ng
at Stone County

Ironworks 1n
Irlount a 1nw 1e w, Arkansas

The Stone County experlence
overwhelmlng that I'm at a loss to
1t. These pictures wllt give you
of 1t's scope. Mountaln Vlew ls
south of Missouri, check it out.

Thanks Stone County, for a
e xper l ence !

ls so
descrlbe

some ldea
6O m1les

memorab 1e

John, of Stone County Iron-
works, discusses the pros and
cons of the new air hammer.

"Buffet." The bullet is the first
the Stone County style Ieaf.

Jim Crowe1.l treated Banmers
to a fine blade making demo.
Jim is one of the American
Bladesmiths Society r s recog-
nized masLers .

er deve-toprng a
step in forging

everyones response to Stone County.
so overlrhefming there and no ir'ords to
total thing.

I.ittle ciants with OSHA apploved hoods stood like
so many Darth Vaders facing the main forging area .

to exemplify
It was just

describe the



J ar:. 27th l{eet 1n6

Our January meetlng w1lL be beld al Jerry
Hoffmann's shop 1n Londe11, ltissourl. The
trade ltem this tlme wlLI be a k11ler for
some of us. It's a tool that needs a wood
handle, such as a hammer or a top tool or
what ever your fertlle imaSlnatlon can cone
up wlth. Jerry says " If you have to, a
drilled eye ls OK. " He goes on to say that
"blacksmlths usually prefer a punched eye."

Brlng your parts for the food preparation
center and be prepared to recieve your next
asslgnment from Walt Hu11, proJect director.

, MAP.
JAN 27 il€ENN6.

LEGAL I NFORI,IATI ON

St. Louls Volunteer Lawyers and Accountants
for the Arts have been contacted by 41
Dlppold top present their Program at our Jan.
28th meet ln8.

Many Df us are not aware of 1e6a1
ramlflcatlons whlch nzry or nay not apply to
us and our products. Thls is a chance to
have our 1ega1 questlons answered. Come
prepared wlth questlons about copyrl6ht,
product 1iabillty, etc.

At tbis wrltlng the vlslt for SLVLAA has not
yet been flrmed up.

WnRQc\tToN

3T,.LAIR

AB AN A An,,-B !c'smnh, Asss.."" 
"' """' ^-.,,- E;

P.O. Box I ltl, Nashvill., lndiana 47448 Otlicc Hours: 7:30-ll:30am& l:50-{:J0pm
Excculivc Sccrctary, Jancll€ Gilbcrt Phonc: (812) 98t-6919

ABANA ChaPteE Lia ison Comnittee
Nove,hber 19g9

The Arizona AEtist Blacksnith Association playeil ho6t to sone nember6 of
the Arizona Knife Collectors Association at thelr Iast heeting. It's.
great idea- thete are nenberE of other organizat Ions inte!ested ln our
craft. ?he AItreEican Society for uetals (LSM) and the Society for North
Anerican Goldshiths (SNAG) come to hind.

Happy Birthday to the FloEida Artist Blacksmith Association, iu6t four
years old this year. Congratulations, yDu have a qreat club!

I',n sure you have noticed by now the raffle that the Indlane Blacksnithing
Association is runnlng in the nonthly chapter nailing. True, ftv. bucks
to rin a shot at free Eegistration, rooh and DoaEd at tbe n.xt ABANA
conference is a good idea- but lt Das the idea to us€ the nonthly chepter
mai I ing systen that struck ine aB a gEeat idea. Eay to go, Inalian.!

Lookiriq foE a uay to get more lnvolwement in your neosletter fEom the
nembershtp? The tlichiqan Artist Blacksmith Association haE a ntfty hethoA-
they have a 'volunteer" contrlbutor 1ist. I haven't been .ble to
deternine just exactl y hou voluntaEy it really is, but it appaarE to be

ThaDks to alI the chapters that hawe

Clayton CaEr
ChapteE L ia ison Connittee
Rt. 2 Box 29IL Kennesick IrA 99?3?

sent their neEsletters our Eay.



ABANA A sGBacksm h,As.c. "'*",^**" &
P.O. Box ll8l, Nashvillc, Indiana 474at Oric. Hourr: 7:30- :l0am & t:to-4:.]opm
Exccuriv. Sccrcrary, Janctt. cilbcrr phonc ( 2)98E-69t9

FRESIDENT'S HESSAGE
DecemheE l9A9

D€aE Friends,

I aln happy to say that the three-day ABANA BoaEd Meeting in Tipp City,
Ohio EaE veEy productive, Charl ie O!lando, from the On Site Conference
Committee attended to qive his repoEt and discuss deteils pith the board.

Att tbe fiqures that eEe in tor 1989 shou that qe Eilt be very close to
thB targeted budget, there uill be an ouerrun for the Anvit's Ring
exPenseE due to the payment of bills for srx issues (catch up from 1988
and an early start for Lhe f i:st issue ir, i99C), hoEevpr. incohe should be
substanti.l enough to cover th! overrun.

The l99O hudget was seiftly balan.ed this year and uill lre published in
the AnviI's Ring foE your refie,,, Al) expenEes for 1990 EiII be met uith
incohe total ty from membership and sales without the cushion of confeEence
prot its. A separate tsccount has been establ ished Eith the net proceeds
from the 1947 conference and has yet been Dntouched except !or the seed
money for the l99O conference. This fund ai11 groq as the 1990 cohf€renc"
Proceeds are added, ABANA no Ionqer nee.ls to borroe seed money fEom the
UerEill Lynch account. The abil ity to do this leftects the financial
Etability ABANA has finally realized.

The ABANA Boald has voted to aoard up to 10t of net conference proflts(set aEitle rn the confeEence account) to hosting ABANA Chapters. Due to
the increasing a,nount of preparatiDn for larger confeEences, It had becom€
evident that financial support tor hostins qroups needed to be provided.

The Anvit's Ring wirl have a ne! editor beqinninq uith the SprinS issue
1990 ( volume I?,14), I am pleased to EEport that the ABANA Board voted to
accept AIbeEt Anderson from Pennsylvania to fi]l this position. A plofiIe
on youE neu editor oilt appear in a futr.ire issue of the Anvil's Rin9.
Please keep in mind that our edltor needs to hear from you regardinq
articleE to be published, so )ook for the neu address on the cover paqe of
the Spr in9 issue.

There is a neD offer on the table regarding the 199A conference
SouveniTsl PLEASE CONTACT l]HE ABANA OFFICE IF YOUR CHAPTER I,IOULD LIKE
FREE ENGINEER CAPS, BASEBALI., CAPS, BRASS BELT BUCKLES, AND O?HER GOCIDIES
T0 SELL EoR CHAPTER FUND-RAISING. only chapter officers hay oEd"! and all
you bave to pay is the siipping charqe. Call the ABANA Office for
deta i ls.

Thank you for pubt ishinq the President's Message in your neusletters. If
you have notic€s to be mailed to other chapters, just mail in your retsdy-
to-copy notice to the ABANA office for inclusron.

Best wishes for the hol idaysr

&u-d4Jb*D
Dorot try St{eqler z
ABANA pres ident DES/ irq

Before the days of mlcrowaves, electrlc
rarlges, natural gas stoves, before even
kerosene burners and wood cookstoves (which
probably more of us than ]1ke to admlt 1t can
remember), there was st111 the need to adJust
the heat needed to cook. It was even then
necessary to adJust the amount of llght a
person needed to dc many thlngs. Of course
you could have made a 1ot of varlous slzed S
hooks, or you could have made a lot of the
same slzed S hooks and linked them together
to suspend your pot between tbe flreplace
crane and the flre. A more practlcal
solution would be to purchase or produce an
adjustabLe pot hanger or trammel.

Ve have examples of many dlfferent designs 1n
tralnmels. Many examples of European trammels
are elaborately scro11ed, plerced, engraved,
or decorated wlth fine stamplng, whl1e most
of the Amerlcan examples we have are slmpler
1n deslgn and decoration and more baslcally
functional.

TrarDmelE were made 1n 61ze€i and strengths
ranging from extremely long and heavy for
holdln8 1ar6e pots to tiny delicate Dnes for
holdlng lighting dvices such as Betty lamps
or smal1 candleholders. Trammels were
produced to be booked over a flreplace crane
or a lug po1e, or huDg from a peg or na1l.

To rnake a fast easy trarDne ] start wlth a
plece of L/4 x 3/4 flat stock 17,' long. Thts
will be your statlonary plece. At 3,/A', 1n
from one end punctr a 3./8" hDte. Bend !', of
the plece 90 degree. From the bend punch slx
3,/8 holes 2" apart. Then form a hook wlth
the remaining stock. trow take a 1./4 dla. x
15" rod, Bend 1,' at a little more than 90

THE OLD WAY
BY AL STEPHENS



degrees. Insert through bottom hole of
statlonary plece. Form a hook on the other
end. Decorate to sult yourself.

The resulting trammel r^ril] be about 14" long
collapsed and about 26" Iong extended,. It's
very functional, easy to store, and the
dlfferent parts won't separate 1n Eovin6 from
place to p1ace.

For ottrer examples of trammels I would
sug8est the book Antlque Iron: A Surve)r of
Amerlcan and Ensllsh Forms Fifteenth through
Nlneteenth Centurv by Herbert, Peter and
Nancy Scbi ffer.

As these artlcLes are my first atttempt at
wrltlng, 1t would be a great help to me to
receive ldeas and su8gestlons from anyone.
So lf you bave any old too1s, or anythlng
that nany of us have never seen, share the
wealtb. Send me a plcture or a sketch and
any lnformation you have about lt. Our craft
is an o1d one and ln splte of modern
technolo8y, you mlght have something we all
could learn from slttin8 around as a
curloslty or conversation plece.

ADJU5rA13L6
fRAMMEL

Dear Profes5or Safety

I have recently acqulred an oxy-acetylene
cuttlng outfit, but I'm not sure about the
safest way to use it, so I'm turnlng to you
before I turn lt on. How sh.ould I proceed?

Dear

As Frank Turley says, "Read the book. " Flrst
read the book that came with the outflt, lf
you bought it new. Then read Vlctor's
"Heatlng, \r7eldlng, and Cuttlng Guide",
avallable at welding supply stores, prlce ls
50 cents, but they'11 probably Just give you
one .

Ttrere is a lot more lnf orraatton here than
you'11 eae1ly dlgeet, eo I'11 hlt some of the
high spots.

The torch ls the most versatlle thlng ln your
shop. The same tool that wlll take the klnks
out of a beam welghlng more thall your truck



wlll also solder a Post on an earrlnS' melt-
babblt for your Llttle Glant, or cut a plece
of ral lroad 1r-on 1n half . But, l-Jrothers and
slsters, that puPPy can bite you. It's
basically He11 behaved and w1 lI serve you
well, but it deserves Your resPect,

PR695DRE
RT6ULAiOR
5cR6w

That big bottle (the offlclal term is
cyllnderi of oxygen comes ful1 under about
2,000 pounds per sq. lnch Preesure' or a
Ilttle more. Anyone who has seen a tlre trlow
out (at mc,sL L/ZO of that pressure) will be
lnterested 1n lettlng tt out verl, very
6ently. The rules here are;

(1) Never hook ttre bottle up to defectlve
equlpment.

(2) The bottle should elther be chained uP or
otherwlse constralned from fa111n8' or it
should have a safety cap on 1t. Vhen you
take the re6ulator off' put ttre caP on'

cyLlnder. If 1t's leak1ng, 1t night be
cracked at the threads. These thlngs go
through block walLs, and stuff wben the vaLve
breaks off. There 1s no questlon of Jumplng
out of the way.

(4) Never book the oxygen bottle to a piece
of equipment wlthout a regulator.

(5) Vhen you put the regulator on the bottle,
flrst "crack" the va)-ve, 1.e., open it gently
J ust the least blt to blow d1rt, molsture,
etc. out, so that when you attach the
regulator you w111 not blow thls garbage lnto
lt's dellcate works at 2000 + ps1. Tlghten
the re8ulator nut flrmly but not hard: these
are brass threads, and you don't want to
darua8e them.

Back off the requlator adJustlng screw.

Before you open the cyllnder valve.

Vhen you open the va1ve, stand llke thls:

(3) If the walve aPPears
etc. ) take the bottle
folks, wrlte "bad va1ve"
mess with It. Ca]] Your
EVER EVER try to tlghten

defective ( 1eaks,
outslde, away from
on lt, and don't

supp11er.
the valwe

DO
in

R€aur-nraR

NOT
the

STANN
H6RE



Open the oxygerr valve all the way. Thls 1s
to seaL the packln8 in the valve and prevent
leaklng around the valve stem.

(6) OxyBen, they te11 us "vlgorously
acceLerates combustlon. lie11, 1f 1t dldn't
we wouldn't buy 1t. But we should remember
that thlnss that burn, burn a lot better ln
pure oxy8en, and that some th.ings rDay behave
surprisln8ly. 011 and grease may burn ln
oxygen wlthout your having to bother to Ilght
them. Things that Just smoufder ln alr may
explode 1n pure oxygen. NEVER use oxygen for
compressed air, to operate tools or blow that
dlrt off the bench or cool somethlnS hot.
NEVER use o11 or grease on re8ulators or hose
f 1tt 1nES.

not everyone I know does
Damn lt folks, 1t doesn'
do 1t rl8ht than to do
Let's at least be safe

Next tlme we' 11 talk
other fuel gases.

Prof. S.

Confesslons of a Ve l der
By Jud Hlrshfe Id

Heck fel1a's I've been invofved in the
weldln8 trade slnce I was flfteen. That's
what I do to rDake money. One thlnS I've
learned for sure is, as a welder, you have to
be versatile. You've got to be able to do a
wlde varlety of procedures and always sound
l1ke you've Bot a rou8h ldea what 8o1n8 on.

Vhen some Buy calls, and he's Sot a Piece of
equlpment down, lt's Probably costlnS hlrn a
fortune 1n lost productlon' He'11 want
someone who will get him back on llne fast
and right. Money 1s not Soln8 to be a
factor, most of the tlme. So' lt is crltical
for me to be able to 8o 1n there and 8et thls
Euys equlpment worklng so he'II call me
aga 1n .

Now every situation Is dlfferent. So I learn
all the tlme. Everythln8 that I can do to
lmprove my work w111 get me more work later.
Al1 the educat-lon I can Eet w1ll help me
advance 1n my trade. It's important for ne
to read whatever I can 6et my hands on and
talk shop wlth other tradesmen whenever I
can.

1 Esw a ntrtlce on a bulletln board at a local
lron works announclng a real liwe blacksnitbs
demonstratlon at that shop. The demonstrator
was Don Asbee. Up to that tlne, I had only
read some books on tbe subJect of
"Blacksmlthing". I needed to see what tbey
were talklng about 1n prlnt, whlIe 1t really
happened, before lt would rnake any sense.
I/ell, I mlssed the demo, but was able to Bet
my hands on an o1d BAI,I newsLetter' For
flfteen bucks I slgned on, hoplng to learn
some new thln8s.

it like thls, but
t take any lon8er to
lt 6oDe other way.
when 1t' s easy.

about acetylene and



I've learned qulte a 1ot. BAM has been a
Bood educatlonal tool for me. Iitany thln6s
I've read about, are much clearer now a n'd
some thlnSs I've successfully done myself.
Golng to meetln8s ls the best part because I

can 8et my eyes and hands on the tools arr(l
equlpment and even though I'm strlctly an
amateur, the other people wll1 sbow me
trlcks, Bive me some help, and aDswer my
questlons. Plus, I always get to see plenty
of rea1Iy nlce pleces of work. I'm beglnning
to Bet a rough ldea what's Boing oD.

I don't thlnk that I can be a fu1I tlme real
blacksmlth. I've got too much tlme and money
tled up 1n my weldlng business. Besldes, I
J ust can't seem to be able to put down that
IiIIG stlnser. But I can use the informatlon I
get from the BAM membership to help me
advance 1n the welding trade. It's j ust one
more 11ttle advantage I can use ln my favor.

Thanks for all of your he1p.

Jud H.

1.

-l!,ou shalt Place thv work ln J IRS,

"iit". nofafng flxtures for thy eye ls
poor lnstrument for the measurement
angles and Sreat w11] be th.e wrath of
l"Ider as iho, arl dolng thy task

Thou shalt not

-Ten Commendments of Ve ldln8-

for the nolse wl 11 be very loud when f-he
tank explodes and thy frlends w111
console thy wldow 1n ways general ly
unacceptable unto thee.

Thou shalt secure thy tanks, lest one
fa1l on thy foot and transform thee lnto
less than a Braceful dancer when called
upon by thy wlfe or other f ernale friend.

2.

second t 1me.

compressed Easses or f lammable

3.

lest a spark from thy ]abors
flre whlch would cause tbee to

weld on an unpurged tank,

thy chosed profession in an open field or
other such draftY Place.

wastrel and a knave

Thou shalt clean thy work carefully,
lest thee Eaze upon tlry wor'k falllng
apart as 1t passeth out of thy sight.

proper ventiLat1on'
toxic Basses Produced
prlmers and Palnted or
worse ttran a bad clgar
with thee untll the end

or
a

of
thy

a

nater 1a 1s ,

create a
cont l nue

shalt thou aIlow others to 6aze upon
labors lest thy ernPloYment or
employment of others be chan8ed
sfitfng 1n cold and ralnY streets
se1J. ing penc i Is.

for the sme}l of

bowllnB avera8e.

by heatlnS or
plated surfaces 1s
and wl I1 remaLn
of thy daYs.

10.
weldeth with a macb.ine of arcs' For
art a poor coDductor of electrlclty
the shtck whlch thou strall recelve

peel thy eYellds back and ruln thy
for tb, weekend' 

Jud i{.

nor
thy
tbe
to

wbile

ine of

for burns
great Paln
raise tby

when
F

thou
tbou
and

wi 11
pl ans



I!Bs._&-techniques

Here's anDther quickle for reDdezvous. I
call 1t a pot l1fter. It's for peeking under
llds and takln8 pot-s off of cooking fires.

Put a 90 degree hook on one end to pick uF
11ds, If lt-'s not 90 degrees, 1t's dlfficult
to Bet under the 11d 1oops,

Ttre other end is spread and flattened t-o be
easler cln the hand.

That's it, slmple but deadly.
a nlce poker. Since they are
easy, I often Blve them to my
cook on flres, rr throw Dne in
f lre set .

r l(r a buckskinDer 1t is a lantern
lr) hls wlfe lt 1s somethln8 nlce
l':rrrg Lrer f lower Pot on. )

It also makes
so quick and

frlends wh.o
\^Jhen I se11 a

Z4L^ou

wltN. wtDd

.rf - 50" _.n
LOn6 --

fft
6

1,,--

'-%rl
TOCK

,{! f-:ff

stand, but
for her to

/:.,(A\
DR.AN TD

PotNr
5frv/ oe
sPLiT HOT

fi?fkDq,'lzu -!f- No5TRtL5 t fuf
FRorr^ ar.rr ll bepD ,N NgcKl
*wnw o,tt \ gcpou- tloaNg.
'NOb€ 6Henrtssaa

TO SHAP€ O( ,T4ND. s€LL t7
fil€ N€YT EdcKsKt,JN€R Yot)

e€€,(oe *ts wtre)-



[ater1a1:
1." round Bar :

2@ 46
2A21"
2 @ 16 L,/2"
1@ 38"
1 A 15"
l/4"xLL/4"flaL:
2 @ 24t'
2@to"

5/A" fla1" wash: 4
CARRIAGE BOLTS:
32Q7/4"X11,,/2"

(plaln)
32 Q L/4" trtL
32 @ L/4" f).at

washe r

I,I' MBER:
t', (Q 3,/4" X 2 L/2" X 48" or
tt,\o 3/4i X 2 L/2" X22"

( (^(f ar or, Palnt Grade \{Iolnanlzed

I, INlSH:
l,r aItre - Buck 61oss
( (,dar - Polyureth.ane - Sat ln
l'/rlnt Grade - As deslred

Jud H

<,-- 17 -------+
(
1- 14" ---------> *- t5" ----

LEG.S

- 

- 

eQL',---------------

1

3i



Jerry's fleur-de-11s uade a nlce flnla1 for a
flagstand that I made for an lath century
French lli 11t Ia.

In tbe re-enactment blz there are a Iot of
ltll1tary unlts; Engl-ish, Spanlsh, and French,
knows someone who ls French, wants to be
French, Dr has ever been French-klssed. The
Boy Scouts alsD clalm it aG their emblem. As
you ml6ht have quessed, there 1s a market for
1t.

Start of f wlth 4' of 1-,/2 " stock, round or
square as you llke 1t. At one end make a 2"
loop. Point the other end. CoItre up from the
point about 12" and put anotber Loop. Now
you've got a baslc flagstand. Put your foot
on the bottom loop and push 1t 1n the ground.

trext is the f1eur. Sorry to say, I haven't
dlscovered a qulck and dlrty way to knock
these out. You' 11 have to get Jerry's
secret. Anyway, use a piece of L/4" or 5/16"
for the be1t. It looks nlce if you twist it.
You can conslder mixln8 round and square in
threes for different effects. Veld the fleur
to the splne of the flagstand, and you're in
business.

I think that these would be good accents to
dress up sl6ns or andirons.
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I used a plece of sheet metaL bent 1-./2" r ottnd.
to cover my post vise screw - it keeps
f111ngs and such from stlcklng to my well
Breased and constantly used vise screws.

Pressure holds shleld 1n movlng Jaw. 1
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An easy way to make a handy tool for maklng S
hooks 1s to weld a short piece of plpe onto a
1,/4" x 1" f1at plece of steel that has had
one end bent up at 90 degrees. Any slzed
plpe may be used depending on the stze hook
desired. The flat plece of steel ls clamped
lnto a wlce when ln use.

W€ LDED

Mourice Ellis
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Nove.ber e9, 1949

Bl ack sr ith As5ociation of Ei5souri
RR ttlr Dox 16D
Lest€rvi lle, I'lo 63654

Dear Sirs:

Myers & Corpany Architpct(rral M€tals ie a fourteen year old co.pdny
based in the Aspen arpa of Colorado- tle prodlce structural st€el
product5r riscellaneous retal5r aDd have a large and qroHinq
blacks.ithing departD€nt co.prised of about 15 e.ployees. Lle trdintain
substentiBl backlog of ornarental project5. They ranq€ fro. pot racks,
hardHarer furnit'rre, rails and Eates! tD co.plete stair systaEs. lle
alEo sork in non feffous raterial5. Our blacks.ithinq area has one
la.ge gas fo.gp, ohe Elart gas forge, tHo coal forges! an 6c'0 lb. Na:el
air harrerr a 75 lb- Reiter air haller and a rqltitude of b€ndinq and
tristing equiprent. u,Je also u5e the tooling in the structural
depart.ent to produce corponent5 for orna.ental proJect5. ouF wo.kload
has been inc.easing steadj.ly for the past couplE of years. qr€ are
constantly sedrching for both Journeyoen and experienced Apprehtice
blicks.ith5 to join our cotpany. l,,lE Hould like to encorrage 3ny of yout'
.otivated.erbers to contact us if they are rookinq for e.ploy.ent in
this field.

ptease send reEu.es and Hrite tor Mye.s I Corpany
PO Box 16?5
Basalt r CO S1621

Or call (343) 9e5 4761, 13A3)925-4777 and aEk for Stuart, Bob or Ren.

Le greatly appr€ciate any hElp f.or you to send so.e talent in thi5

I,lrlHl tr Ilol I' lrr .
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Ha11o,

I'n Edvin Roth, a yourS b 1acksfl i th and meEal-desiSner
of bavari6 ( UesE Germ6nY ),
I vant geE a job 1n th€ staEes in this proffession '
Now I'm-workinS eiSht yea.s in this maSic part of lhe
craf ts.
I've d one eorks in restauraEion, reconstruction also
as mod err lron-works.
In the lasE time I made exPeriences in smlEhinS,
uelding and finishing stainless-sEee1 End broncc
Last yiar I passed the ,nasre!-school of munich '
I'm a oarLlcjDator of conBresses snd erhibjrlonr llL'
Aacrren, Hererord, Helfsivn (CSSR) or Friedrr'hsl!'rl"n'
Yes a.d no l eant 8o to IJSA. I search a job for
thre€ monEhs o! longer.
If you need could arrange othcr 'onrn'rr.please vrlEe and Sive me informatio.s.

Much greetings
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